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Register for Classes
- Fall Semester: August 19 - December 20, 2013
- Summer Semester: June 17 - July 25, 2013
- Enrollment Priority Effective Fall 2014

New Students
1. Apply for admission using CCCApply
2. Register for classes using MyCOM
3. Complete the application process by following these steps

Continuing Students
- Logon to MyCOM

International Students
- International education information
- Instructions for admissions

Fees, Textbooks and Parking Information
- Tuition and Fees
- Buy Textbooks Online
- Up-to-date Parking Map
- Buy a Parking Permit Online

What's New
- Trustees Approve Investment Strategy for COM's Unfunded Liability
- College of Marin Presents Free Opera - June 15 to 30
- COM Begins Next Phase of Site Preparation for New Academic Center
- Number of Degrees Awarded to COM Grads Jumps by 49%
- COM Summer Public Swim Program
- Of Warning - Accrediting Agency Says COM Was Well Prepared
- Sign Up for COM's AlertU
- Seasonal Flu Shots
- Facilities Modernization Project Updates
- Performing Arts Seasonal Calendar
- President's Weekly Briefing
- News Archive
- A to Z Index
- Accreditation
- Degree and Certificate - Requirements and Outcomes

Affordable Community College Education in Marin
- College of Marin is a community college serving students of all ages in Marin, San Francisco, San Rafael, and the wider Bay Area. With campuses in Novato and Kentfield, students can easily access our affordable and flexible course offerings.

For over 80 years, College of Marin has helped students transfer to universities as juniors, train for new careers, advance in their jobs, learn basic skills, and enjoy the benefits of lifelong learning.

From Business to Health Sciences to Performing Arts – there is something for every type of student at the college. Please take a look at our exciting variety of credit/noncredit classes to learn more!

Community Education Classes
- Community education information
- Instructions for admissions

Follow us on: